
61 Kunde Street, Cornubia, Qld 4130
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

61 Kunde Street, Cornubia, Qld 4130

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Leisa Barry

07 3136 2566

https://realsearch.com.au/61-kunde-street-cornubia-qld-4130-2
https://realsearch.com.au/leisa-barry-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-living-cornubia


$1,000 per week

Enjoying elevated and sun-drenched Mountain vistas over the expansive entertaining area overlooking the child friendly

yard, this type of property  is often sought but rarely found. Offering a fully equipped and separate granny flat, multiple

living, lounge, and entertaining options, ideally suited for those who are looking for a stylish home with privacy. This

impeccably stylish home ticks all the boxes for those seeking comfort, style and a family haven that is ready to just move in

and enjoy.Privately set back from the street, with two street access, offering gated front access, this home features a sleek

kitchen, high quality finishes, and stunning low maintenance garden surrounds. This contemporary design harmonises

with the established family homes in the area, offering the ultimate in combined family living.Features:Main

Residence:• Retractable screen doors in main living• Split system air-conditioner (2020) in main living room• Wood

burning fireplace in family room• Main bedroom with ceiling fan and split system air-conditioner• Beautifully

remodelled kitchen  with Caesarstone benchtops• Monitored security system and sensor lighting• Solar power with 21

panelsGranny Flat:• One bedroom with built in robe and ceiling fan• Split system air-conditioner  and ceiling fan in

living/kitchen Garden & Surrounds• Comprehensive irrigated gardens and mature trees• Fully fenced• Outdoor hot

and cold hand handheld shower• Choice of two entertaining decks • Large rain water tank and pump on lower

level• Powered single garage size shed • Upper driveway entrance fully fenced and gated• Lower driveway and under

deck carport• Additional room to accommodate caravan or boat• Salt water inground pool Don't miss this rare

opportunity to make this your new dream home. Contact us today to arrange your exclusive viewing and start living the

lifestyle you deserve!To arrange an inspection please click the "Get In Touch" button, alternatively, you can call our office

on 07 3136 2566. By registering, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or cancellations.** Prior to

applying for this property please ensure you have conducted your own enquiries with your preferred supplier, regarding

the availability of NBN or any other service you may require **Disclaimer - We have in preparing this information used

our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective tenants

should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained to verify the information contained herein.


